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Click here to listen to Mandilyn

Santos Puertas was born in the small town of Sant
Just Desvern on the outskirts of Barcelona.
The home was filled with music and his grandfather
and mother used to sing at every family get-together.
Singing came naturally for Santos.
A natural story-teller, Santos was drawn to the blues,
and found he needed an instrument to accompany
his voice. He worked hard, and at age 16, bought his
first electric guitar and amplifier. In the almost 30
years since, he has become a solid and respected
player on the instrument that continues to
accompany his extraordinary vocal stylings.

https://youtu.be/4azs0158p7M


• Santos moved to Austin, TX. 
• Together with his brother Victor Puertas founded the 

blues and Americana duo ‘The Suitcase Brothers’.
• Cut his first record: ‘Living with the blues’

• The two brothers entered the International Blues Challenge 
(IBC) in Memphis, and were second place winners amongst 
almost 100 international acts.

• The Suitcase Brothers released their fourth record ‘A Long 
Way From Home’  which featured their friend and blues 
harmonica legend, Jerry Portnoy, along with other fine 
musicians

• ‘A Long Way From Home’ was one of the five finalist 
records in the ‘Best Selfproduced Record’ Category at the 
International Blues Challenge (IBC)
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RW9G7vTqyng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7BGIScw4UGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U84NsG2U4R0&list=PLOl9Nku12A06Rvy1tWRH9SU6ZUL4eNJ-u&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OdBpYL3wbiU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C7XxntYWkYc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GB8W1KbHzyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZgfMQ5FPC4&list=PLX2tc6CHg3CWuY63bR1cbE_83RJvThTbH&index=1


Entirely recorded at the Mill 
Factory Studio, Dallas, TX.

Reo Casey, the sound engineer, found the Collins 212A, a tube 
recording console used in the 40s and 50s. After fixing the console and 
making it work, he achieved this delicate, acoustic and wonderful 
sound needed by the songs on this recording.

10 songs

3 in English

3 in Spanish

3 in Catalan

1 in all three
laguages

4 Music poems

5 Original songs

1 Cover by
Roque Narvaja

Instruments: guitar, banjo, whistle 
and lap steel , all played by Santos 
Puertas.



Franz Kafka said "literature is the ax that breaks the frozen
sea we all carry inside us." Santos Puertas' new album has a
similar effect, opening our hearts and souls and undoing our
daily fears and sorrows, thanks to Puertas' work as composer
and performer. In addition to five compositions of original
music and lyrics and a cover song, he also transforms the
following into songs: poems in Catalan (Appel.les Mestres,
Salvador Espriu) and Spanish (Pablo Neruda). All of these
pieces of music form an interesting conpendium that offers
an absolute and radical honesty and a depth of feeling that
enrich the work.

M. Isabel Pijoan Picas



“Santos is one of the best blues guitarists on the planet.
He has taken a bold step with his new material, as if moving from a river into 
the ocean. Rest assured the river is still feeding the ocean!
Duke Ellington said there are only two kinds of music: good and bad.
Santos' new music is the good kind!
It can transport you to nirvana if you are up for the trip.’’

Mike Lindner

“Muy de vez en cuando aparece un artista que logra combinar lo clásico de un 
estilo como el blues con ideas originales. Este disco es un maravilloso
ejemplo.’’

Marcelo Berestovoy

“La seva sensibilitat, personalitat, lliurament, passió, talent i tècnica, em van 
atrapar des dels primers acords. En Santos ens va oferir un viatge a través de la 
música d'arrels nord-americana. La seva poderosa interpretació va ser capaç
de transmetre'ns tot un llegat, un sentiment, una cultura.”

Bernat Feliu



Booking:
santos@santospuertas.com

https://www.facebook.com/santostx/

https://www.instagram.com/santospuertasmusic/

http://www.santospuertas.com/
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